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Governors Plurality Threatens

.
Reach 100,000 Hark

State Ticket Is Democratic-W- ill Have Majority Of 31 On

Joint Ballot, Insuring Election Of Democrat As

Successor To Charles F. Dick-Fri- ends Of Executive

Urge Him To Enter Race For Senatorstiip To Avoid

Bitter Struggle In Own Party

Columbus', 0, Nov. 10. Figures

compiled after nearly every precinct
111 the state had reportod, Indicate
ih&t Governor Harmon'a plurality
may be 09,000. Attorney General

' Denman, who It 1b conceded leads

the Republican ticket, admits that It

Harmon'a plurality- - reaches 83,000

there 1b no hope for him. Democratic
Btato Chairman Nichols continues to

maintain that Harmon will have
100,900 and that the entire state
ticket Is elected,

in HnmiUon muntv Harmon's tilur--

Nallty of two years ago was reduced
iy nearly 10.000, This loss was inoro
than made up by gains In Lucas and
Cuyahoga. In Franklin county, which'
It was perdlcted Harmon would lose,
he obtained a plurality of approxi-
mately 2,000. Montgomery county
gave Harmon an (Increased plurality
over that received two years ago.

Harmon's plea on the stump for a
Democratic legislature to support
him was hoeded by tho voters. Tho
senate will stand 19 Domocrats to 15

Kopubllcans; tho house G8 to 47. pa
Joint ballot tho Democrats will have
81 majority.

Explains His Success. t

Governor Harmon attributed his
victory to the graft charges, saying
In a newspaper telegram: "It will
not Boon bo forgotten that offices aro
not created for tho benefit of tho of-

ficials."
'

Reports Indicate tho adoption of
the resolution calling for a constitu-
tional convention. Delegates to tho
convention will bo elected next No-

vember unless a special election 13

called.
Judgo Cyrus B. Wlntors of Erlo,

Democratic house leader; Represen-
tative A. P. Black of Ashland, Repre-
sentative Price Russell of Wayne and
Representative Vinlng of Mercer aro
expected to be candidates for speak-
er of tho house. Representative Law-

rence IC Langdon of Warren prob-

ably will be loader of tho Republican
minority.

Representative Isaac B. Huffman,
who had a narrow escape from de-

feat for probably will bo
an aspirant for president pro tern, of
tho senate. Senator David Tod of
Youngstown probably will bocomo
tho leader of the Republican minor-lt-y

in tho sonata.

URGED TO MAKE RACE

Friends of Governor Harmon Want
to Bee Him Made Senator.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 10.
by so great 'a plurality that ho car-

ried with him tho whole state ticket
and Democratic majorities in both
houses of the assembly, friends of
Governor Harmon aro urging him
to accept tho senatorial election,

. . . t m. . 'i
to unarjes jjicics seai. iney navo
pointed' out to him that his accept-
ance not only would, prevent a bitter
c'rugglo aniens half a doen as-

pirants, but would permit him to dis-

claim responsibility for tho actions
of tho Democratic legislature In tho
event It put on tho books objection-abl- o

laws and took off tho books tho
county option law tho last deomod i

a certainty. They arguo that tho
govornor would Jeopardize his popu- - j

larUx by icniainlng. la tho. statohougo I
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JAMES KILBOURNE

Mentioned as Possible Suc-

cessor to Senator C. F. Dick.
--I

Ml

...ft.......OHIOANS IN CONGRESS.

First NIcholas Longworth, R.
Second Alfred G. Allen, D.
Third James M.-- Cox, Dj

Fourth J. H. Goeko, D.
Fifth TImothy T. Ansberry, D.
Sixth Matthcw R. Denver, D.
Sevonth J. D. Post, D.
Eighth Frank B. Willis, R.
Ninth I. R. Sherwood, D.
Tenth Robert Swltzor, R.
Eleventh H. C. Claypool, D.
Twelfth E. L. Taylor, R.
Thirteenth C. G. Anderson, D.
Fourteenth W. G: Sharp, D.
Fifteenth George Whlto, D.
Sixteenth D. A. Holllngs-wort- h,

R.
Seventeenth W. A. Ashbrook, D.'
Eighteenth J. J. Wbltakor, D.
Nineteenth E. R. Batherlck, D.
Twentieth Paul Howland, R.
Twenty-firs- t R. J. Bulkloy, D.

and that he could as easily seek tho
presidential nomination in 1912 from
Washington as from Columbus pep j

haps more Oaslly, In having evaded j

shafts of criticism directed at tho
legislature.

Tho senatorial possibilities lncludo
Edward W. Hanley, Dayton, state
central committee chairman; John
R. McLean, owner of the Cincinnati
Enquirer and Washington Post; M.

D. Ingalls, Cincinnati railway man;
Atleo Pomsrcne; Mayor Brand Whit-loc- k

of Toledo; Former Governor
James E. Campbell; Former Con-

gressman John J. Lentz and Colonel
James Kilbourno of Columbus.

Besides winning tho assombly, tho.
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Statue of Liberty
Bows

Photo by American Press Association.
When John B. Molsnnt circled the statue of Liberty In his air machine the

famous beacon light In New York harbor was called upon to perform new
duties. Heretofore tho stutue of Liberty has been content with bidding wel-
come to homecoming voyagers or new residents of tho United States. Thj
light of the giant figure has long twlukled a welcome at night, but now Miss
Liberty Is to guide neroplnncs ns they go circling through the nlr. "I don't
object to new duties." Miss Liberty Is wont to explain, "but I havo stood
faithfully on my rock foundation for many years. I hope 1 can be of some
assistance to the air' men, but 1 confess 1 am n bit nerrouB when, I think that

ume of these machines may grow n bit careless and run afoul of my light."

Democrats have captured lo Ohio
congressional districts, leaving the
Republicans six, a Democratic gain of
seven seats.

Hording Announces Retirement.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10. Warren G'.

Harding, defeated Republican candi-
date for governor, who for 12 years
has been active in state politics, ha3
announced to friends his complete
retirement from politics. With his
wife he wijl leave soon for a trip to
the orlet.L

Socialists, Did Well.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10. Tom Clif-

ford, Socialist candidate for govcraor,
received 10,714 votes in Franklin
county, and J. L. Bachman, Socialist
candldato for congress, ricelved.
11,162.

Burkett Is Defeated.
Lincoln, Nov. 10. Latest returns

indicate that the Republicans have
elected Aldrlch governor by a major-

ity approximating 25,000. Burkett
(R.) for senator Is defeated by Hitch-
cock, who has 20,000 votes to spare.
Will Hayward, secretary of tho Re-

publican national commltteo, was de-

feated for congress by Congressman
McGuIro by a few hundred otes.
Congressman Nprrls (R.) 13

by 3,500 plurality.

California Goes Republican.
San Francisco, Nov. 10. Late re-

turns do not alter materially tho in-

dicated plurality for tho eutire Re-

publican state ticket of from 20,000 to
30.000.

Goes Into Retirement.
Oyster Bay, L. I., Nov. 10. Theo-

dore Roosevelt went Into seclusion
for a rest. He would mako
no comment upon tho defeat of the
Republicans In Now York or else-
where. A diplomatic negro butler
conveyed the information to a small
army of newspaper men that tho
colonel "didn't want to seo anybody,"
reporters least of all.

Have Party Leaders Guessing.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 10. Rhode

Island as tho result of tho election
remains Republican, but by so nar-
row a margin that tho party leaders
aro busy trying to figure out how
they cscapod complete annihilation.
Governor Aram J. Pothlor was re-

elected, but hia Democratic opponent
made such Inroads In the 11,709 plur-

ality that Pothler got last year that
his margin was only 00$.

Prohibition Snowed Under.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Prohibition Is

defeated by a majority of at least
100,000 In Missouri. James A. Reod
has defea'ted D. R. Francis for tho
Democratlo nomination for United
States senator, and St. Louis has
been swept by tho Republicans, whilo
Missouri Is claimed by both Demo-

crats and Republicans.
Bowerraan Defeated.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 10. Early re-

turns which Indicated tho election of
Jay Bowerman (R.) as governor wero
reversed by the count, and Oswald
West (D.) has carried tho stato by
approximately 1,100 plurality. State-
wide prohibition has been defeated
by a 2 to 1 vote, and woman suffrago
was also defeated.
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IOWA HOLDS FAST

Elects Republican Governor by Dl
mlnlshed Plurality.

De9 Moines. Nov. 10. In th elec
tion in Iowa two Democratic con-
gressmen were grown where only
one grow before. Otherwise tho po-

litical complexion of the state re-

mains' unchanged, save that the big
Republican, majorities of other years
was all but wiped out.

Early returns Indicated the elec-- '
tlon of Claudo R. Porter, the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, but
when tho country vote began to ar-
rive Governor Carroll showed steady
gains. Tho , governor's plurality la
eBtimatod at from 10,000 to 15,000.

FRAUDS ALLEGED

Tener May Have to Fight to Securo
Governorship.

Pittsburg, Nov. 10. Revised fig-

ures have cut down tho plurality of
John K. Tener (It.) for governor to
18,000 instead of 80,000, which had
been confidently claimed by the state
leaders. Tho ll?ystono party leaders
claim that Tnjei was not elected at
all, that 0.?y will have little trouble
in proving fraud at tho rolls In both
Pittsburg aud Philadelphia. Tho
open assertion is mado by the Key-
stone people that Berry wa3 elected
by at least 70,000 plurality, but that
tho organization machines counted
him out in favor of Toner.

Senatorial Fight Opens.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 10. Com-

plete returns from this stato show
that tho Domocrats will havo 61
votes in tho house of delegates and
15 In tho senate. The Republicans
will havo 15 In tho house and tho
same number In tho senate Already
Democratic leaders havo begun to
align themselves for tho United
States senatorial Jlght which unex-
pectedly has been thrust upon them.
John J. Cornwell Is tho choice of tho
Democratic delegation from this end
of tho stato.

Local Optlonlst Wins.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10. Later

returns show that Emmet O'Neal,
Democrat-loca- l optlonlst, was elected
govornor over J. O. Thompson,

by over 00,-00- 0

majority. A solid Democratlo
delegation to congress from this
state has bern

Governor Carroll Defeated.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 10. Iowa

nwoko .under the Democratlo land-

slide and, for tho first tlmo slnco
1890, In all probability has a Demo-

cratic governor-elect- , Claudo R. Por-

ter of ContervlHe, elected over Gov-

ernor Carroll by an estimated major-
ity of 15.000.

Beverldge's llopeo Vanish.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10. Sena-

tor Bcvoildgc's hopes for another
torm at Washington wont glimmering
when returns showed conclusively,
that tho Democrats had elected tho
majority of tho members of the In-

diana, assembly. It Is concedod that
the Democratic stato ticket was
elected with a plurality of 15,000.
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House Strongly Democratic-Sen- ate So Close That Democrati-

c-insurgent Combine Can Control LeglsTation

Opposition To Champ Clark For Speaker Already In

Sight-Republ- icans, Seeking New floor Leader May

Pick On Speaker Cannon To Succeed Payne

Washington, Throughout
Sixty-secon- d congress

Pjesidont threatened
opposition branches
national legislature.

clearly Indicated returns
elections, matter

gravo concern administration lead-

ers. congress house
Democratlo majority

approximately
Democratic votes' probabil-
ity registered senate.
present Republican majority
senate election
Democratic senators
placo Republicans reduces Re-

publican majority eight.
Indications Dem-

ocrats senator
following states: York,

Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Nebraska,
Missouri, Nevada, West Virginia
Maine. senate, therefore,

congress stand Republi-
cans Democrats. There

senate
Sixty-secon- d congress, group
militant Insurgents. these In-

surgents, joining Democrats,
would reduce regular Republican
strength Increase Democr-

atic-Insurgent

wresting control senate
Republican leadership.

Expect OutBlde Help.
Republicans ex-

pected Democrats
occasions LaFolIctte Wiscon-
sin, Cummins Iowa, Brlstow
Kansas, Clapp Minnesota
slbly Borah Idaho. These sena-
tors strayed party
before, Republican leaders
expect them again.
Thoro other Republican senators

expected conneo-- 1

certain classes legisla-- .
tlon, Domocrats

control responsi-
ble Republican leadership. They
Brown Nebraska, Crawford
South Dakota Nelson MInne--1

named senator voted
against Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff
Vcars member houso

party voted
Mills Democratic tariff

addition this, pointed
Miles Polndexter

Washington Gronna
North Dakota, represent
their states houso, insur-
gents radical type. Judg-
ing their records thoy
likely Domocrats

slightest provocation.
While administration leaders

making comment publication
result, admit privately
Democratic house cen-

ato times control
majority composed Democrats
progressive Republicans,

doubtless mako Impossible
president through legisla-
tive program.

Speakership Fight Lively.
Politicians forward

bitter fight speakership
when Democrats aBScmble
Washington December, 1911. tonr-ganlz- o

house. Insurgency
played havoc regular Repub-
lican organization bouse dur-l- nj

years. Many

CKAMP CLARK

14 Avowed Candidate For

IL Speaker of Next House.

8! m

wSgg0m
publicans and some Democrats are
of the opinion that the Democratic
organization in tho new congress will
be confronted with a like movement.
Champ Clark of Missouri, who will
bo the favorite nt the beginning of
.the race fcr the Democratic speaker-
ship, Is a radical of the Bryan school.
New blood is to be injected into the
house Democracy. It comes from the
cast and tne west. Tho New York
contingent in congress is expected to
launch a speakership bcom as an off-

set to that of Mr. Clark. In addition
there Is bound to be a determined
contest If Mr. Clark and his follow-
ers attempt to mako radical changes
in the Cannon rules.

When the time comes to organize
the new house the Republicans will
havo to select a minority leader.
There Is a good deal of speculation
hero as to who will fall heir to this
position. Representative Sereno E.
Payne of New York has held the
post of Republican floor leader since
the death of Mr. DIngly. Mr. Dlngly
was chairman of the ways and means
committee. He was succeeded by
Mr. Payne, who became floor leader
In accordance with custom. Joseph
Cannon as speaker was the actual
floor leader, and If ho retains his
health ho will appear In the new
houso with bells on.

Judge Fcrnerilng Wins.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10. Unofllclal

figures from tho 11 counties In tho
Second circuit judicial district indi-
cate) that Judge E. B. Dillon of Co-

lumbus has been defeated by Judge
H. L. Fernedlng, Dcm., of Dayton, by
between 3,500 and 4.000.

Socialist Goes to Legislature.
Reading, Pa.. Nov. 10. "I don't

expect I will be ablo to accomplish
very much, but I wean to raise tho
devil," declared James P. Maurer of
this city, who was elected to iho leg-

islature by the Socialist party. This
was the surprise of tUo election.
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How you mffer after each
meal from stomach dlttreca
You evidently

Don't Know
that relief Is so handy or
you wouldn't continue to
suffer. Just get a bottle of

Baker's

Capsine
Elixer

AND GET WELL

Manufactured and Sold at

Baker's Drug Store
Sign, Big Hand; Lower Main at
No. 205 ML Vernon
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TAYLOR'S I

BEST
FLOUR

It's Good Very Good

We sell all kinds Feed

Sole Agents
Purina Poultry .Feeds

t The best known feed for

chicks or chickens

I The Northwestern
i

Elevator & Mill Co

"Money makes money, and
the money that money
makes, makes more money."

Allow your savings to accumu-

late and compound at

A Per Cent.
In the Savings Department of

The Guaranty
Savings Bank
& Trust Co.

MT. VERNON, OHIO

gj Open Saturday evenings from
"
7 I

H to 8 o'clock.

We have a complete line of
first class, excellent wearing
"Rubber Goods" which we aro
selling on an absolute guaran-
tee. If you are In need

in this line such as

Hot Water Bottles
Fountain Syringe
Combinations,
Rubber Qloves, etc.

call and see our line, for we
can sell you rubber that Is "posi-
tively guaranteed," at a very
reasonable price.

Ta&sgte's Ortig
Store

EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
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